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r 
JaY"'I. \1, l'1 6 f 
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1943-44 
I 
., sth v 22a 
The fifth meeting of the Rollins Colle,:,;e faculty for the year 1943-44 was 
called to order by President Holt a.t 4:15 p.m. Friday, January 14, in Dyer Memorial. 
The following members were present: President Holt, Professor Allen, 
Professor H. Bailey, Miss Cameron, Professor Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, 
Miss Crittendon, Professor Dean, Dean Edmonds, Dean Enyart, Dr. Firestone, Dr. Fite, 
br. Fort, Dr. France , Madame Grand, Mr. Griffin, Professor I:anna, Dr. Hasbrouck, 
Pr. Honaas, Profe ss or Jenee, Dr. Knipp, Professor MacVeagh, Dr. Melcher, Dr. Mortimer 
Mrs. NorthrupJ Professor Ortmuyer, Professor Packham, IV'ir. Sanders, Professor Saute', 
p rofessor Shor, Professor Siewert, Dr. Snyder, Dean Stone, Miss Stueve, Miss Treat, 
Pr. Vesta l, Professor Wattles, Dr. Young. 
President Holt asked Dr. Starr ,who is on a. short le ave from Washington_ to 
say a f ew vvards to the faculty. 
President Holt spoke of the STAR Unit lo o. ving and. indicated tha t the bene fit:: 
.from this will be the allowing the College to r eturn to norma l and r e lieving the 
.conge stion in tho dormitories. 
Dean Stone reported on his trip to Atlanta and said that the reasons for 
the wi thdrawo.l of the STAR Unit were not through any fo.ul t of the College but due 
t o the f a ct tho.t the ASTP program is being r e duced throughout the country and the r e 
;Jre not enough cand idates in this section to warrant keeping tho Unit open. Ho 
repor t ed tha t thoro seems to be no chance of obtaining any ASTP Unit and that he 
?,nd Mr . Brown wore working on tho matter of obta ining a r ohabilito.tion unit. This 
'rvill probably not be for some time, as the e;ovornmont has mo.do no definite µ l a ns yet, 
Ho spoke of tho possibility of incroDsing tho numbe r of girls by tho intro-
du ction of co urses havinrr, specific interest for women nt this time a nd said that ho 
wou ld bo g l a d to recoivo sugg;estions from mJmbors of tho f a culty as to ways of 
obta ining a rehabilitation unit, now curri culum offerings , and o.dmission procedure. 
It vm s vote d thnt tho Collo ~e return to tho sixty minute clas s period in 
the spring term. 
Presidtmt Holt spoke of thopossibility of conta cting; a lumni in r ogo. rd to 
obta ining new s tude nts. He suggested th:i t it might bo possible to add some adult 
educat ion cour ses now that tho STAR Unit courses o.ro dwindling. 
Dr. Me lchor presented tho following r eso lution from tho Fa culty Admin i stro. ti,,; 
Boa rd: 
Tho Facu lty Administrative Boo.rd recommends to the f o. culty thn t an 
o.djusted curriculum be put into effoct with tho Summer To rm. This suggested 
program of educat ion mo.y well offer spe cia l courses in se cre tarial tro.ini!).g, 
commercia l a rt, and r adio prnctico. Those courses nro suggested only as 
examples of t h o sort of work tha t could bo offered. The Faculty Admini s trative 
Board r eque sts members of the f a culty to a dd thoir own suggest ions for further 
courses thut would ha vo an a.ppon l for students in war time o.nd in tho post-war 
period. 
Tho etpprovo. l of t his r esolution wo.s moved by Dr. Me lchor, socondod by 
Mr. So.ute ', and po.ssod. 
Pago 2. 
Minutes of tho Ff.1 culty - Jan. 14> 1944 (Cont'd.) 
Deem Stone spoke of the f a culty und student nttond::mc0 nt the mee ting of 
the Economic Conference and InstitutG of National Rubtions. On motion of 
Professor Jones it wns voted thnt attendance b0 arranged by students and faculty 
members. 
President Holt urged good attondancc. 
Dr. H0sbrouck a sked that tho f a culty mooting be set ut 4:20 in ordor to 
nllow time for tho members to como uftor the meeting of tho Univorsity Club. 
On motion of Professor Jone s the meeting adjourned nt 4:40 p.m. 
Alma B. Trout 
Secretary 
(PJ.cnso r eport nny corroctions to tho Socr0t nry.) 
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